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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas.......,...........

........., in the State aforesaid

(hcreinafter referred to as "notes," whether one or more) in(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortgagor") in and by a certain principal promissory note or rlotes

writiug, desigrrated thercon as "first rnortgage real estate bnnds," due as follows

and in and by..............-....

annually as follows:

....intcrest notes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be lraid-.-..-

is well and truly indebted to,.. ..

(hereinafter rcferred to as the "nrortgagee") in the full and just sum of............

dollars ($..... ..-.....); all of said ttotes bearing even date herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes

shall bear interest after rnaturity or aftt'r default in payrnent at the rate of.-..........-..., ..........1)er cent. pcr aunum, to be computed and paid

........per cent. per

notes beirA tdeby hade D.rls her.of as fully as if sct out at length h.rein.
Nov, krow .ll nren that s.id mortgagor, in cotr3ideration of s.id deh and for thc Durposc oI sccu.ing th€ Dayment thereo{, .rd tu furth.r consid.r.tior ot th.

$m of on. douar l)aid to $id ,@rtsagor l,y s.id hortgas.. .t alld b.ror. thc s..lins and d.livery her€o1 (th. r.ccitn wher.ol is her.by !cla,owl€ds.d), h.s

certain [ot, piece, parcel or tract oI land situate, ly'ing arrd being in the State of South Carolina and County of.

ln

being. ..the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by...................

-. Toseth.r vith all d tinguhr thc riaht!, m.mbers, h...ditammk ad .ppurtenanc.s to rhe 3.id premi.cs b.loqing. or in anywii. incident or .Dp.rtainins.lo.hav. .nd to.hold all and lingulsr th. said D.cmi3e3 Ento thc a.id morrs.sce and his rucc.!3oro, h.ils and lliisni io-iev.r. Anil lsid Fortc.ror.ioii hcr.b_v
Dtrrd hiDs€l, a,d h's heir3. e,ecutors, adminisrrators and 3uccc63oB to w.r..rt a,d for.vcr detend all and lingul.r rh. uaid pr.mi3er on!" th. ;ii moriglg.. .na

'nt.rc!l3 
ol sard mortsaacc. including nores and mortgage corr..lins .rroB in tli orisinah.Ard 3aid mortsaEor h.r.by cov.nanB and acr.er wirh r.id -m-ortsaqe. .r-Iottow!:

.. (l) Thrt wh.n th. luax_!.curcd hereb'_ is cl6ed, thcre 3hall and \iill b. no un3ati3li.d rien or.ncuEbranc. oi any kind, Drior ro the ti.n h.r.of. efiecrils$u Dremces or .trv Dart lh.reol, tlus b.ing sol.rnnly declar.d and r.pr.!.nt.d by s.id mortgagor .s I conditiol h.r.of ind for th. prrpo.. of obtriliig s br;


